TYNESIDE STAGES RALLY
Sponsored by
GLENDINNINGS OF PRUDHOE
Sunday 5th August 2018
Organised by Alnwick & District Motor Club and Berwick & District Motor Club
70 Chapel Lands
ALNWICK
Northumberland
NE66 1ER
16th June 2018

()
Dear Mr Chivers
Notification of Rally
We are writing to inform you that Alnwick and District Motor Club and Berwick and District
Motor Club are organising the Tyneside Stages Rally again this year, on Sunday the 5 th August,
and need to advise you of the Route and approximate timing.
One of the conditions of the licence issued by the Ministry of Defence is that the authorities are
informed of the event
It will not be running through Alwinton or Harbottle – Competitors will leave the Ranges
Bennetsfield have enclosed an overview map.
Approximate time schedule,
The first car will join the A68 (turning right) from the Bennetsfield junction at approximately
08:35hrs. They will continue southwards to the Cottonshope junction and where they turn right onto
private road towards the Cottonshope Convoy will take approximately 45 mins.
This will be repeated leaving “airstrips” at 10:35hrs
The competitors will rejoin the public roads (Coquet Valley) at Mackendon at 09:40hrs and turn
right at Quickeningcote onto MOD roads. This will be repeated at 10:59hrs Convoy will take
approximately 45 mins.
The event will continue in the afternoon but only on the private roads on the Otterburn Ranges
It is planned that the last competitor will finish by 5:00pm but there could be hold ups so the Rally
will be curtailed if it is going to run after 6:00pm.
We will also be setting the stages up on the Saturday and hope that this will not inconvenience you
in any way and a Recce – This will be done with private cars keeping strictly to a 30MPH limit.
previous years a proportion of the proceeds will be given to this very deserving cause.
We thank you for your co-operation and if you have any queries please contact me on 01665
602690 or email mauricemabon@live.co.uk – whilst I may not know the answer myself I will know
who to forward it to.
Yours faithfully

Maurice Mabon
Maurice Mabon
Secretary of the Event

